
HENNEY BUGGIES
RACINE BUGGIES
BAIN WAGONS

&&$&

We have added to our large and complete
stock of HARNESS and SADDLES a large
and up-to-da- te line of vehicles. Call and see
os before buying. We can save you money
on buggies.

L .S LAMPORT Saddlery Co
Established 1869

MANY
WANT TO

TEACH

Eighty-nin- e Take the Exam-
ination, which Begun

Yesterday

The county touchers' examination
began At the. Flrt M. E. church yes-

terday with 80 applicants. Of the on-tir-

number of applicants, 14 nro
of Marion county, nml their

papers will be sont to their counties
for grading. Thn cxnmlnntlons arc
being held by County Superintendent
K. T. Mooros, aMisted by Mr. Mourn
and Prof. A. T. Miws

Tho branches in which the nppllannts
for tho different papors were oxiimlncd
today wcro:

Tor ntnto pa pern Written nrlthmo-tie- ,

theory of teaching, grammar., book-

keeping, phyolos, civil government.
For county papers Written arithme-

tic, theory of teaching, grammer and
physiology.

For primary certificates Art of quov
' tionlng, theory of teaching, physiology.

Following nro thn Hit of names nnd
addresses of tho applicants!

For Btato Papers.
Slyvlo Ii. Hewlt, Amity; Elizabeth

Ferguson, Medford; Antonio. F. Back
Mt. Angol; D L. Dutton, Bertha A.
Lick, Lily 0. Hardwlck, Agnes Lansing.
Amm M. JolTrey, Huth ttulifson, Sal cm j

Bronton Vodder, 8ootts MJIlsj Prnnccs
Lambert, Sublimity; Lora E. Hayes
Woodburn.

Tor rirst Onulo Certificates,
Jean DoWitt, Mabel Wilson, Llbblo

Wilson, Anna Starr, Salemj Mabel E.
llarpor, Pratumj John W. I Smith,

Salems Anna Simpson, Woodburn; Mrs
Alma, Collnrd, VrooHi Catherine. Stand-Ish- ,

Brownsvlllo; Alta 81mnk, Tda Mil
lor, Kdlth 0. Haaard, Salemj Allco B
Travor, Pendleton; Trswa H. Moffltt

289 Commercial Street

Margaret B. Murphy, Salem; Etta M,
Ovormnn, Lontu; Kathorino Freeman,
Sllverton; A. A. ltoy, Salem; Bertha
llorraan, Woodburn; Winifred Ralston,
Brownsvlllo; Amy E. Martin, Salem;
Maud Stranrhnn, Ida E. Stranahan
Ucorgo A. Massoy, Hood Bivor; F. Mao
Cooloy, Brownsvlllo; Mrs. Carrio Chnpol
Aumsville; Edith A. Swabb, Salem.

For Second Orado Certificates.
Mario K. Killing Maclcay; A. Bar-

bara Baker, Turner; Muude A. Barr,
Turner; Maud M. Barkus, Sulom; Holor
Sawyer, Qervnls; Kmma Knnpp, Au
rora; Mary M. Hoist, Flodeno Wolborn,
Salem; Julia Christiansen, Woodburn;
Ethel McNoal, Turner; Lola A. Boyles
Salem; Chloo C, Clark, Molalla; Amy
Markwcll. Blckrcall; Addla Cleveland,
Salem; Nelllo Albce, Aumsville; Edith
0. Campbell, Louise Wcalgcr, Mattlc
Cavltt, Salem; May Beoe, Turner;
Blrdio Manning, Sllverton; Clara Har-

per, Pratum; Jennlo Gunning, Turner.

For Third Grado Oortlficatos.
Ethol Hnrrlson, Gorvnls, Maudo

McKinncy, Woodburn; RutU Evans
Eleanor Richmond, Salem; Emma Hocf
cr, Champoeg; Mary Hofrick, Salem;
Herminia Knapp, Aurora; Luclndn
Slagcl, Shaw; Nolllo A. Phillips, Alrllo)
Dora Esther Wolls, Salem; Sarah Mc-

Noal, Turner; 0. Wilson, Lydla A.
Manchester, 8alom; Mae Lovgren,
Silverton; Willin V. McKnight, Sclo;
Klio Dennis, Etheldroda Church, Sa-

eom; Lenta J, Wnnleas, Woodburn; Inoz
Waggoner, Mehama; Ida Mao Stephens
Woodburn; Bessio Ellon Jones, Mac-

lcay; Clarence Phillips, Scotts Mills;
Toro Hicks, Sllverton; Addlo Cooloy,

nervals; Mnry E. Davidson, Salem,

For Primary Oortlficatos,

Ollta Cooloy, Brownsville; Jennie
Burt, Adelaide Schlipller, Salem.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

hs Kind You Have Always Bough!

Boars the
Signature of

New Rubber Tire
MACHINE

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED THE

MOST UP-TO-DA- TE : :

Hartford Rubber
Tire Machine!

BRING IN YOUR RKJS AND HAVE YOUR

TIRES RESET

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
8ALEK SKAHCH, Y. F, OAST, XAXAOEB.

21 Stale St, Salon, Oregon
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A
CHECK
BOOK '

Means a whole lot to its ownor. It
means his money is in a safo placo,
frco from all danger of theft or
firo. It moans tho-respe- of thojo
with whom you deal. It means an
lncroaso in your own self respect.
It nuans tho ability to travel or
buy without having to carry a lot
of money about with you.

TUB SALEM STATE BANK
Invites you to bocomo a. check
book owner. It's vory easy.

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, Presfdent
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

ELECTRIC
HAND

IRONS!
--L- : I

DikAM A At limn nndnave uccu iiiii uuulcu in ."
Salem Steam Laun- -'

dry .

Col. J. Olmstod's steam laundry has
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been Tho Lowj9 fair Is
supplying current tho' tho hnlf way mark but tho

hand-iron- s and ,lr0.8C8 of ar0 nU'rliio
chinos, light tho whole tho h thom aro rot.

onglno, saw-du- st

mado steam, supplies powor, and"
silver-plate- hand-Iron- s and collar ma-

chines glldo over men's bosoms and
frills of ladles' shirt wnlsts with nn
electric thrill that add enjoyment to
operatives great pleasure to wear-
ers of Salem Steam

A man and his wifo nro recently "re-

ported in a dream to havo got into tho
gates of heaven, expressed great
dissatisfaction to St. Peter when they
found they could not send back to Olm-

sted and get tboir laundry-- fresh each
wook. Hand-laundric- d whito robes and
wings ironed smooth by angola wort
not good enough for them, and thoy
packed up tholr drcsa-suj- t cases, and
started back tho town whero

runs n stoam-olcctrl- laundry.
With his newest electric collar ma-

chine, thoro is no more sawing nocks of
fair ladios strong men with saw
odgos, or ruining collnrs by splitting
thn folds next to tho front button
holes. A handsome young lady showed
tho reportor through operated the
new machines. Col. Olmstod is very
proud of his forco of Thoy
nro all good-lookin- g young women, and
young ladies who would shine in nny
social circle They from a dollar a
day upward for ten hours' work,
more for overtime. In all Col, Olmstod
employs about 40 peoplo at his clean-clotho- s

factory, and it runs every dny
but Sundays and

Tho chiefs forco nro houded by
Col. Olmsted himself, who is master of

detail of tho from sanl-tar- y

microbe filters, whero water ontore
tho to tying knots on pack-
ages that go out by baskctsful. In
wagons oxpre-s-s trains. ean
press tho bosom tho moat delicate
laco open-wor- k shirt waist with the
deft touch of a artist, and he
knows when work in well doue, from
thn roughest woolen shirt to the finest
silken hose. D. Olmsted is general
manager, a silent man, who knows
whore everything is, when it will
bo ready for delivery. Ij. C. Iloekett
is tho chief engineer nnd master me-

chanic, who keops the wheels spinning
upstairs down stairs. Tarp-le- y

is ehief of sorting and distributing,
Nick MolTett Bd. Miebaels are in
charge deliveries and gathering in
of unwashed goods, while Mlw Victoria
Wo a in is atcouutunt and book-

keeper. This is a fore that workf
with greatest smoothiimw and r.lerity,
and turns out an liumotim) amount of

finished produet givoi
great to ewsteinr of thq
Salem Steam Iaundry.

THIS?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that ean
not bo cured by Haifa Catarrh

P. J, OnENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undcrelgned, havo known P.

J. Cheney for the last years, and
bellevo ljiir. perfectly honorable in all
business and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm,

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Druggists, Toleda, 0,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-nall- y,

acting upon the blood and rau-euo-

eurfacea of tho system. Testl
ruontala sent free. Price, 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by Drnggista.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

'

I That smilo of Chauncoy's has at
come off.

'

All that is necessary to havo good

streets is to establish tho grades.

Pendleton ia sure a closed town, even

tho soda fountains went dry Sunday.

About tho only powder in demand in

tho Panama canal zono is insect powder.

Dogs are now handled by tho pound,

but a big ono costs no more than n lit-tl- o

one.
I

A hunter nnd a dog nre placed on the
samo lovel, only tho dog has to pay the
larger license.

As the dog catcher is enjoying his

open season, ii is, of course, tho closed
' soason for dogs.

Modern history tells us that
nnder wept becauso theje were no more

Equltablcs to copqucr."

. "Xcvcr cross a bridgo until you

come to it," says' tho proverb, and it
' might bo safo to oxamino some of them

UlfV 1 M II f Jm 4fA tfinn nA frt.lrifl 'me ...-
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picturo in Tuosday's
said to bo Baron Boson was in reality
a picture of C. B. Moorcs, ono of Ma-

rlon county's congressional

equipped a dyn nnd CIark now
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Harrlman at tho lovo feast tho other
night advanced tho idea that if Oregon

fnrmers would clear th'o ground nnd
grow grain he would bo thcTO for his
shnro of tho crop. ..

If that picturo of narrlman in tho
Orcgoninn.is anything like, a truo one,

that gentleman bad better keop away
from Salem, for ho would bo liable to

nrrost as an'cscnpod con,
v

Tho public cau soon compel tho
launches and pleasuro craft of Portland
to carryllfo preservers, all tho public
has' to do is to refuse to rldo on thom
unless tho llfo preservers aro there.

Tho Hood Bivor prophet has his ark
built and today is the last chance, ac-

cording to lil prophecy, for Mt. Hood

to break looso nnd drown Hood River.
Prom present indications his prophecy
was profitless.

Wo rospect fully suggost, on behalf of
a wenrlod public, that tho poaco com-

missioners bo locked in tho navy yard
until they arrivo at so mo dofinito de-

termination, and that tho fiends who
send tho hog-was- h to tho press about
them bo shot if thoy crosi a dead-lino- ,

hnlf a mile from tho mooting place.

Tho Airship Plow Yeatcrday.
Cnptain Baldwin's airship Angclus

mado its third Portland ascent at 2:45
rt'olock Wednosday nftornoon, an oight-nill- o

breoze not dampening tho ardor of
Llncorn Beachey, who engineers tho
vessel, and who. expressed confidence

that ho could pinko headway against)
it. Alter rising to a tioigat or ouu icet
tho gasollno onglnos stopped as on the
provlous ascent, and the cigar-shape- d

boat drifted southward over the city.
Several attempts wcro mado to start
tho machinery. Tho motors wero final-

ly started, and tho ship 'made headway
against tho wind, increased to ten miles
an hour, baek to a position above the
faif abounds.

FLETCHER'S
OHHiDREN OUT FOB
CABTORIA.

Cheese
BEST AMERICAN CHEESE

IN SALEM

15c

Per Pound
TO BE HAD AT

A. L. Harvey
PHONE 1981

Cor. Court and High Sts.

On to Newport fcy the Sea

Another Grand Excursion on the Corvallls A1

Eastern Railroad

SUNDAY, AUGUST J3, (

' Leavs Albany at 7t30 a. m.

THREE-DA- TICKETS PROM SALEM AND tnttbi, i

POINTS ?3.00, GOOD OOINO OR RETURNING ON EXOURgI0N .--.

.... imraTimnnin TrtAT nATf XIV. nwitnniurn . . iiiu. dihuu. x. us A DttrjfTjj
OCEAN. COMB AND ENJQY YOURSELVES!

ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE. SURF BATHING, PISHING, 0VEE fin

BAR" ON THE TUG "LORENS," BOATINO, ETC., IIUNTmopW

WATER AGATES. FUN AND PLEASURE AT THE BRINY Dto

LEAVE THE HEAT FOR A DAY AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.

SALMON
RUN AT

IYAQUINA

First of the Season Captured
on Trolls in the

Bay

The Capital Journal has private ad-vic-

that tho first salmon havo been
capturod on trolls la Ynquina bay Tho
first worp seon leaping thcro Monday
morning, and several havo been caught
by Salem peoplo who nro skilled in tho
art.

(Special to Daily Capital Journal.)
' Albany, Aug. 10. Tho following
messago has just been received from
our agent at Newport: "Salmon com-

menced running in tho bay this week,
Sovcral good catches of tho different
varieties, Chinook, sliver-side- s and
steel heads yesterday and today. It is
early, so run may not last." l

IS EIOHTY-SEVE-

But Not a Has-Bcc- n Hoofed it Sovon
Miles for Hunter's License

Thoro nre sundry persons horoabouts
who consider thcmsclvos thoroughbred
nimrods. Not on of them, however, Is
in a class with Reuben Grant, of Philo-
math, who is 87 years of ago, and who
journeyed afoot from Philomath to Cor-

vallls Monday to tnko out a huntor's
license. Tho dlstnnco is soven miles,
and tho thermometer that day roso to
03, which two faets, coupled with that
other statement, that Mr. Qrnnt Is, to
bo exact, 87 years and 3 months old, and
also that ho did tho stunt to got a
huntor's liconse, mnkos tho performance
ono which the ordinary nimrod may woll
contemplate with astonishment. Whero,
for instance, will Burnett, Ronnie, Cal
lahan, Huston, Kiger, Wilson and Bry-so- n

be wHon each is oged 87 yoara and
3 months! True enough, tho placo
whore thoy may then bo wayfarers
might bo 05 degroos, or ovoa moro, but
not one of the bunch will bo hoofing it
seven milt to gat a hunter's license. As
a 'mrod, Mr. Grant is in a class stlctly
by liliHwlf, mid nil the othor1 sportsmon
about town should defT tholr lints to
him. Corvallls Timos. '

The grocer would be too
comfortable if all his goods
were like Schilling's Best and
backed by the maker as they
are.

Moneybaclc

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Social Event.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mri

Moorea was tho sccno of annual t!

itr Tuesday evonlng, thq oeeuioi'

ing mo ontortalnment of young
in honor of their niece, Miss Lt
who la soon to lcavo for Bl
whoro sbo ling accepted a poiiun
mo scnoois. Tho ovent of the m
was tho hat trimming contest t
.much mcrrlmont. Tho prize win
cd to Mr. Paul Stahl, the raoit ti

al trlmmor.
Light refreshments were Mrrti

iitvitvu num. ausses .UCSS1J Bj(

ham, Blancho Brown, Wnnl
Mablo Baker, Bollo Darby, Ityth
Ruth Gabriolson, Mnrlo Hofer, d

Moorcs, Greta Looney, Lydla
Wllda Roland, Zoo Stockton,

Strong, Cora Talkington, Utii

Walker, Willah Biggs, of Swtlltj
Myers, of California; Meurt
Boan, Chnuncoy Bishop, Ororer

linger, Boy Buckingham, IlowirJ

lin, Fred Durbln, Mac Hofcr, Ltrtofl
Hofer, Clydo Lnughcad, Mariin lecfl
ey, Merrill Moorcs, Gordon Mt

Ohostor Moorcs, James Mott, . UttlH
bo, Adrian Milos, H. II. MirkeU,E

Matthews, Trunk Myers, Ivan Ptti

Paul Stahl, Fred Thielson, Ed. Tttfl
sqn,sPaulJiy'allace, Levi WeittodB

win waiton.

Agonizing Bams.

Aro instantly rolloved and perM!;

hoalod by Bucklon's Arnica SjIu (

Blvonbark, Jr., of Norfolk, VrAnB
"I burnt my kneo droaufullyj tut

blietorod all over. Bucklen'i ArtH
Salvo etoppod tho pain, and Md
without a acar." Also healiauoa
and sores. 25o at J. 0. Perrj'IkiH
gist, Salem Oregon.

Enjoyable Band Concert.

Tho Roform school band j;TenB
air concert at the Central CenpeptM

nl church last evenlpg, which '
onjoyod. It wna attended by imb1

to BOO nconlo. Miss Bcrylo Tset

and Miss Mothorn rendered tociIH

during tho intermission of til
Tho lmnil nrocram w.is very

onlovod bv ovorv one. TheWlt""5!

church sorvod refreshments at UN"

tho church lawn, nn I the affair m

success In. every wnv

Passed Examination.

Ernest W. Haas, of this eltr, w

tho examination before the State R

of Pharmacy at Eugene TuM,U'

assistant pharmacy, and summ-- .

passed. Tho class consisted if W

sonlors nnd four juniors.

su,.t),. jmtotminltoasPm

trG&Atfm.
yMMiiHHMMmmmHmmmmiMKW1!
am

Special Extra Clearance
Sale Prices "

Ladies' Mannish 8hirts, plain pongee, also figured silk, the very r
est of stylas and well worth $2.50. Clearance sale price $1.50. .

Ladiosl Mannish Shirts, linen' color, that were vory close-price-
'

$1.25, now 08c. "
Corset Cover Embroideries, pretty atferns, 50c values, only &

ard. A fine assortment of embroideries and insertions only 5o a y"3.
Men's summer underwear 25o a, garment-Goo- d,

serviceable, Hgu

weight balbrlggan only 25c each. ' " ?r ':
Ladies' sun hats, wldo brims, only 25e each.

GET READY FOR HOP PICKING
Ladies' hop plckinjr cloves. 10el that fit. ionir canvass cuffs. ThUu,

surely filling a long-fel- t want. Good materia), and only 10c.
Men's Suits, $1.50. Did you ever hear of the like. Coat, vest

pants for $1.50 the suit, linen-colore- d crash, just the thing for w

weather.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DBY GOODS, OLOTHINa AND MILLINEBY

2 298 and 300 Commercial St Sale

frMPa, . -- B.M


